[Lumbar hypoplasia associated to thoracolumbar kyphosis in infants. Anatomic variant? Clinical cases].
Vertebral hypoplasia is an anomaly of the vertebral bodies, in which they present a wedge shape, usually at the level of the thoracolumbar junction. Although it is associated with cer tain storage diseases and bone dysplasias, it is also possible to find isolated vertebral hypoplasia it in healthy infants or associated with thoracolumbar kyphosis. The objective of this report is to show the evolution of vertebral hypoplasia associated to kyphosis in two apparently health children. Two cases of infants diagnosed with clinically visible lumbar kyphosis when they were sitting. Spine X-rays of both showed lumbar vertebral hypoplasia at L2 level as the only finding. After ruling out other conditions associated with vertebral hypoplasia, conservative management was indicated; in the first case a clinical-radiological follow-up and in the second one, a corset given the magnitude of kyphosis. The evolution was favorable, with complete radiological clinical resolution at the age of 15 months in the first case and clinical regression in the second, in which, at 3 years and 4 months of age, an image of mild vertebral hypoplasia persisted. Isolated vertebral hypoplasia or associated to kyphosis may be considered a minor anomaly or anatomic variant of infant spine development, however, it requires follow-up until its normalization.